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'I'HE WEA'I'HER
yesterday's Tempe~
Max.: + 22°C. Minimum +12°C.
Sun sets' today at 6.1 pm.
Sun' rises tomorrow at 5.58 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook; Clear
":~;- ~ -~orecast I:y Air Anthority
'.,
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SEPTEM~ER. 27. l~
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KABUL, Sept. 27.-Mr. Charles
Roberts, expert on sclence-teach.
ing and member of the UNESCO
team ,of Advisol's to the Planning
Bo?rd of the. Ministry of Educa-
tion, deli-vered a lecture on the'
role of supervisiQA and inspection
in.. developing the' teaching . of
science in schools " .,
~ Addressrng a meeting in the
Ministry of Education yesterday.
Mr. Roberts described the impor-
tanc~ of teaching modern scien:e.
understanding ItS objectives, can·
eentrating on its vital aspects. pro,.
viding 'and ~xperimenting with
new scientific data and' passing
on ,the mform.ation to, the school.
teachers. .
He pomted that, School Inspec:
, tors by bold~ng meetings and k~e·
ping, watch over classes ~ could
play an important part-in deve-
lop.ing science teaching .and help-
mg the teacher~, " ' "
'FranCe Ready To Help
Latin-America-De Gaull~,
LIMA. Peru,' Sept. 27, (AP).':'-
French 'President Charles de
Gaulle told the Peruvian Cong-
ress SatUl'day night:that France
is prepared to' offer sCientific, cul-
·tural and social aid to I;atin Ani-
erica on a mutual basis.
.. He- said, "in the present world
we must C<HlPerate mutuiUly' ~o_
ward :.developmen~ of ~CO~OIpiC
.an~ sOcial' progress." '
The French President added
that becauSe of Latin 'America's
,great potential his country could
offer a lending hand in the inter-
'est of wOTld peace,
The Pi',esident,: dressed in a
business suit, told the 'lilwmakers
. othat he hoped the spirit of SOuth
America's liberators ",would ins-
pire. you to' aChieve the reforms
essential to put your coUntry on
Cthe ,level of our times."
He said, "I am happy·to Salute
the Peruvian parliament. Inheri-
tors of the spirit, of hllerty: and'
democracy of the liberators San
Martin. Simon Bolivar of Vene.-
'zuela 'and Jose de Sucre of Calom- '
bia fought, for freedom froin'
Spanish rule.'~ . ,
,PARK CINEM.A~ ,
. At 5.30, 8 and ,10 p.m. Russian
film; BICYCLISTS' with, transla-
tion in Persian, .
KABUL CINEMA:
'At- 5 and 7-30 p.rn Russian ,film;
SIIAB SANUM AND GBAREEB
. with translation in Persian.
. , Sedan,De Luxe rsoocc Eng]"n.,
'" .
•
--"--
Home News 'In 'Brief, AT, THE' CINEMA
- . . - .
KABUL. Sept. 27.-An announ-
cement from th~ Department of
Royal Protoc01 says that His Ma-
jesty the King granted audience
to Prime Minister Dr. Mohammad
Yousuf at Gulkhana Palace yeS:
terday mQrning.
KABUL, Sept. 27.-Mr. Shafkat.
Director-General of the' Pakistan
Ministry<of Foreign 'Affairs paid
a courtesy call on Dr. Mohammad
Yousuf, the Prime Minister at
Sadarat yesterday morning, Ge-
neral Mohammad Yousaf Khan,
Ambassador of Pakistan at the
Court of Kabul was also present,
KABUL, sept. 27.-On the suQ':-
ceSsful eulminatioA of the Loya
Jirga and the adoption of the new
Constitution of Afghanistan, con-
gratulatory messages have been
received by Dr. Mohammad You,
suf. the Prime Minister from' the
Governor, civil and military offi-
cilils and citiiens of Kandahar,
1
the Deputies'of Ghoul' and Shol-
gra the Mayor of ChaghchaTan,
the' Mayors of Hazrat Imam an-q
Talugan, the Vice-Mayor of Lash-
. kargah and' Arbab Nooruddin on
behalf of the people of Andkhlly.
Similarly. Mr, Mohammad Shah·
Kakakhail RUSLilUJn2.ai in Pakh-
tunlstan also in a telegraphic mes-
sage on behalf of his tribe has CCAl-
gl'iHu!ated the Prime Minister on
the successful end of the Loya
Jlr.ga and. has offered tneir thaQks
for the support given by the Loya
Jlrga to the fight of the 'people
of Pakhtunlstan to 'self-determF
nation. _
KABUL. Sept, 27.-The Afghan
Goodwill Mission. which had been,
mVlted by the China-Afghamstan
Friendship AsSOCiation, arrived m'
Pekmg on Fnday. They· were
Ireceived at the airport by theVice-President of the Association.
and Afghan dlgnitanes, .
The members' of the delega-,
tlOn attende.d a dinner whJl;h was·
given by the Vice·Presldent 'of
the AsSOCiatIOn In their honour
Fnday night
KABUL, Sept 27 -On the oc-
casion of the founding of the
Chma Ul Kabul Park Cinema
was shown on Chinese nation'al
dances on the inVitation 'of Mr,
Hao Tmg the Airibassador of
Chma, in Kabul' at Par' Cmema
yesterday evening, .
The function was attended by
His' Royal Highness- Marshal
Shah Wali Khan Ghazi, Minister
of Court, some cabinet members,
hlghranking officials. and some
members of. diplomatic corps in
Kabul. ~
r~
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VOLKSWAGEN'
,KABUL TE L. 2 2 79~. Z IN DABAN AN,
:
KABUL TIMES
B~MIAN, Sept 2t-The first
sno\\"fall of the season occurred
on the higher plateaus at Bam-
ran with rain' m ,the lo",;er valleys
on'Fnday, ". "
..
F~ce' ~ter: Risbtya pins the methl approved
-by_'His Majesty on ·Mr. Mirajan, Manager of Khyber
, Restaurant; in recognition of his h-Qnest and,loyal ser-
.. '\'ice: The .citation by His Majesty called 1!ttentiQn to
, ~ir.aj~n"s "lionest' and faitbful servi<;e to the restau·
rant:'
He has managed the r~taurant since its beginnii1g
nearly four. yearS ago. BuSiness,has increaSed steadily
. since that time and n'o~ is 500 per cent -above its first
year's volilliJe. . .
<, Mir.ajan got his early restaurant training with
Morrison ~nd Knudson C-ompany ",:,here-he worked for
.15 -years ·d!1ring the Helmatid Valley .. construction
project.· Last vear lie went to Europe for':seven months
to -s~dY ~ preparation and service in P'aris,' Italy.
(iet:JDapy, and SWitzerland. I£e also toured food service
facilitI~s in the Middle East before returning to Afgha--
, nistan . .
. .
< COPENHAGEN, Sept. 27. (Reu-
ter).-T\\'o gasometers 'at asuburb
,gasworks exploded here this mor-
ning killhig at 1e'ast three people,
and injunng an 'estimated' 400,"
mostly by flying glass,
r.fhre.e"People Killed
In, cop'enhagen After
'Gaswo~ks Explode
...
" .
,
;
,
,. .
I
,I
i
./
PAGE 4
" ,
Council To Draft
- - I -
·South ,Vietnamese.
- Constitution Fonn~, .
SAIGQN.· Sept: 27..' (Reuter).-
South Vie1nam'~ Actmg .Chief" of ., The' explosion cracke:d open a
. State. Major.:.General Huon/( Van four storey block of fiats across~1inh. S~turday officially inaugu.' the road fro~ :.the gaswork. and
r.ated a, tll-member nahona1 high sent. 'flames about 3,000 'feet mto
counCil tharge~ ~j~ drafting., a, the sky, "eyewlthesses reported,
prOv.ISl?lla1 ~onstt~utton. ' . Two liours' la,ter the ruin was
The c(:)Uncll--comp~l~m!l:PTOI;Ill-.. still burning but firemen had the'
nent religIOUS atld CIV~C' persona- flames uhder control after locking'
lilies. bin excluding the' arm,ed:. off gas supply mains.
forces and pohticians-is also char-. < About 120: ambulances were at
g-ed with setting up al). embryonic 'the ·scene. < ~
legislature < '. _ •
The P.nme Mmister· Nguyen At least 38 of the Injured are
Khanh must duririg the. next -32 reported to have been seriously'
'dilYs prepan~' way for' a temporary' hurt. one .of them, an elderly
clvil.ian go\!ernment to replace. his 'woman livihg"on the ground iloor
"" n - .. of a near):jy block of flats was
blown -out of a , window . by the·
LO~.DO~. ~pt. ~7, (AP),- 'blast and landed ahQut 50 feet
Prime Miriister Sir Alec Doug-· ,~a\Vay from' the bu'ilding: .
las-Home Clj.n't vote'in the Bri: '
tish .nlltfow election Oct. '15. .. Buildings up to' 300 yards from
. As ~ peer, Doughs-Home ' the. g'asworks . were damaged by
was automatieallJ ineligible'. -the explosion and wtndow~ were
until ~e gave upbis title,last· broke-n,by shock waves more than
October in order to become a mile away.'
premier. . The explOSIOn. has left aboui
He Jthen , forgot ,'to register 500.people:in the working class
as a -Voter iii his home House- subUl'b of yalOy temporarily hom- .'
of CO'n1mons diStrict of BerWiCk .eless, .The four' storey block of
and East Lothian. he admitted .flats. which house-d 65 families.
at.a news conference yester~ . was so ,badly da!TIagd it would
day a'nd it's too late ~ow" .' have to be demolished firement
,..
Communism Tries
.To Take Over8om-e'·.
'I . ~
Afric~n States: .Rusk,
r ._
_ WASHINGTON. ·'Sept. n (Reu-.
• Ie!') -r5.;a'!:l Rusk. US Secretary .
of State) .decl:ared Fncfay that .'
"In1,pe1'Ja!lst commupist,. ,states",
,'cere making: a considerable ef- .•',
fon to take over some 'of the 'new .:.
nal!ons tif Afnca . .
Bu despite tl1e communist;6f,
fers of large-scale 'ald and sut>:
\'erslve ac.tivltl€.S. ·he'siid. if was
slgnifica!}i 'that there . was no-' .:
~ommuni5t satellite in Aiuca...
R ask, in a' prepared 'address: to , :
:he Amencan Negr'o • leaderShip J •
conference on Africa. said tbe' cre:' '.
,dl fOT t-he communist iaHure wa~ .. '
'largely due to the-love of- indepen- .
dence of' the. Afrjcans, ,
"We must be concerned, about
't he desikns·, ef ImperialiSt-"com-.
mUnIst skateson the New African
nations'-: the' Secretary of Stale
~aid. ,
"'Io date. ihe communists, have
extenderl some 1.000 miUion dol-
lars (abOut 357 million -sterling),
worth of aid to Africa-although
much of th1S has not yet . b,eeri .'
dra',':n 'upon"
fie .sak!, some 5.000. 'commuiust
techmcal and economic .persOnnel .•
\'.-ere ill' Africa. and. there were'
now nearly 150 communist diplo- : ,
, " matico CdnSUla~.;nd tra~j:ji>6ns, .
---~ the ppntJ.gA. ;.. ... .
In u.1c "-......._t l. - .
These 'figures, ,he Silld. <lui -not
:nclude Coven assistance to' 5Ulr' .
"erSl"e CjommuDlst'lront 0·r.ganis3-
uons
"The cost ef this effor.t ana the
I
energy pl\'e.ned irom other. de-
mandmg needs have meant. a con-
s'lderable sacr.Ifice-10 the commu·
nl~ts'- R,lusk 'said, '
'NeveJ;theJess. they obviously
cClnslderrthell expenditures worth. ..
making", , . <
The Secretary of 'State ,said
one' reason for the communists'
lack of jsuccess lay in Afrjca's
slwng link,;. ",tih 'the west. while
. anotHer (''''as 1he ovan divisi.on
be-tween', the Chinese and' tire
Sayre-t ljmon
But the third ,and .most imper-'
tant reaSon. was. "the attach-.
ment ,of! Afncans, to .their mde-
.nendence and their revulSIOn.
agamst any attempts to limit that
f reedomI' . .-
, "The cGmmuDlsts' :threat' to Ai·
rican freedom remams a ,prolr.
lem for ;those ,\\'lip love freedom.
Rusk .adaed...they still have .am-
ple_' opportunities for fishing , m.
tmubled} waters- m those are~s oJ
Aft-i{:a Y"here unporta.nt . Issues
rem-am ro be·resolved.
<
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~,TIMES
'.
4775 Ircs=
Phpne No.
Phone No 24514
Phone Ne 2&529
•
TUESDAY
'!f -~ 0.- "'1 •
ill r Jarvic(;ts
•
l"lre Brtlladt
Police
Tramc
Ariana
Radio AfgJUinisfun
Programme----'--'-----'---'-~ I.
MONDAY
I. English,Programme:
3.0(}"3.30 p.m. . AST 15225 kcs=
19m b,and, .
n. English Programme:
330-4,00' p.m. AST 115125 kcs=
19m band.
Urdu Programme:
6.0(}"6.30 p.m. AST
82m band.
n. Engll:sh Programme:
j.3(}"7.00 p.m AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
Russian Programme:
10.3(}"11.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band.
Arabic Programme:
11.0(}..lL30 p,m. AST li735 kcs=
25m'band.
~rench Programm:
130-1200 midnight 15225 kcs=
19m' band.
~rmanProgramme:,
'10.00-10.30 pm. AST 15225 kcs=
:J)m band.
The Programmes include news,
commentaries, interviews, topical
and historical reports and music.
Western Music
Sunday. 9.00-9.55 p.m. ~c1assieal
and hght programmes. Friday
1.00-1.45 p.m. light programme.
Tnesday 5.00:.5.30 p.m, popular
tunes. Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m. ~
pular tunes.
Mahmood
Kabul, .
Zenat'
KarM,Char
Jahid
, 0 SEPrEMBE;R 28, Ill&!
r - .... - ".::..-'-:,---'--"....::c..o.,..=:-..:......:-':-'-'-_---;,.-.-'
Magneti~~Shiel(li,ntl·~J!.9t~4~trotuzutS~:"~'-<, ' :BenB'eililQPens,"": ' .....," ,--'
., , ,,,-:' '.- , ..,' .. - - ~-', .::N~tutalGa~:Ptailt' .. " .. ::..
. -:.~ ~. -
ARZEW:Western Aig~ria-, Sel2.t. ,'- ,
c ' -28.,' . (R,e~teri,~Presei~ent. B.e~ >
" , I Bella' Sun(iay opened:at 'this m~ __,
. ' '-t diterrahean port a,giant plilnt for , , , ..
, ---- '11qtietYiO-g natural gas:. ,f:OIn. the, ...~,'
- Sahara. -=. - _:. - _ . ':; ._;
, __ ' ~ The !iroject.; described as, th,e
",:orllfs"fi.rst, commercIal' plant ,.to
liquefy.natura} ga.5 fore~rt,~d
ine -birth of a -ne\.v industry. cost'
89, IT1J Ilion' d'oJlars.-' , ,
PresideQt " .Ben :,Bella told, a.. .
cheer.iog, crowd, ,'. '~0cialism and ,.' .
i:he'measw:es-'it calls'-for arE, not~, . " ... '
H.lCOmpatlble· with Isfam ,and 9tIT. .: ~
traditional 'moraY varu~s . ,," ',. .
, "This histeric day We c:pnsider : , ' ,
as a'-second Nov:ember' fi.t',st (Alg~ ,,".
.ri.an' natienal'day); t1J,e November ,.
first .of' our economy"-:. -,,', ..
,- PreSident Ben BeIra said:' demo-
, nstrat'io'ns' slfCh, as ·Jodi'iy's. w~re' ,
, '-'-:'1 the.'best' proof of' health 'aIlc ~' " , .
,': " :thusiasm' ..tJre" Algerian - people.' :-.' "~' .. '
--.: <:01.:10 gLVe in l:eJll! t~ "In~lieiaus ':'.,'•. ,'" . ':. ~ .....,
. articles of 'a certalD, Pl'essc . - _, ',:'"
"cet.tainly. this', is :not-;paradise. ~ ,'. '. ,:',
'for· paradise .1S - not,: here, on: .'
earth," he_ tolc!' the crowd: _' But
we have .done'a,w..ay. "':iili 'ilie mi£..,
, ' . erabl,e sight cif beiii.ng" cfufdren
- . " .. '. ' ,..m' fife· streets ar"d tlie ;not less- ., , < 0
The. artist's illustration show~ how.a' magnetised ~raIt..might,.~~t-daPgeroDS r;adia~on..--~ , ' $gradi1l&:' sigl1t, of" the sh'9eshlne "" 'c:'..
from Its occupants. Its mangenilc'~ld,exertthe' defleeti.ri.g· for:ce' on .~b¥~e~, J!arti4;les comm~, J:lioys. 95 percent of wbom:are'riDw ~
from the sun and space beyond the solar.syste!I1: Magne~c shIelds' for Amencans s~e trav~le~ ,'J at school' :" ~' ~. " :
have become feasible since th.e discovery' in· 1,961 or.:sD~!co~cfuc~ing: magnets,that o.~rate at ' --,J ,::AIgerian socialism' -takeS 'its
extremely low temperatures. ' ,,'. '". ,', " " ,: 'inspiratioJ;! from'th~ realities of ': . , 0 '
. ' .. - , , '." . the country: We have aoo1ished:, .. ' ..
'Landey' Forms .Unique;.PQe,ttiy M~di~~:" ", '.' m~~~eofc~:ufo~~~:f~~ __~~~~
, L f Of P kh' 0 p' '. I ... . , ,. of' thi'ee . important '0 economIcFor DQi~y i e· " Q, tu,,~' ~ ~~p e ...--, , .,,', :. "'. ." eV~~~iJ~~t~~1Iia, '~aiUrd~~'
The landey is a type of popular A transcnphon, .. ' hop,ef~Y .0.( rhythm of the· verse.' ,:r:oll0V:i~g 'opel1ed 'In' Algiers the: Stare s first
Pakhtu poetry, unique in its> form.some help th?ugh '~,ot able to. r~· the Pakhtu model, orrfy-~~ ~v~>ld:- . interhahonil1 ,trade faiF, and ict
AffiLINES and m ItS non-literary tradition. ally suggest the cQr~ct pron~ct mg'. e[jd-of-line . rhymmg. !,he a,ay, h'e, \!'·as. to "fly ,'deep inti>' .the
Although many landeys have been tion;' accompanies each:)andey to..lransliltlODs ,~end' mOTe·. tow.a,rd ' Sahara to' inaugurate .w6Fk~on an '
collected and prmted m recent 'give something of tbe'solind'_and , ILtetalne~s t-han 'poetlC effect.' " ',80~.kilometr.e::'(aboi.lt ,50'0 nities)'.'.
years by the Pakhtu Academy, ~ ~ . - .- ~.-- . ".- - -. - Po -'. - ofl pipel~ne to Arze\v._- _ - '.
the landey remains primanly a abea seen raaghay ghaatli gh~arli '. :,- " , , '.
spontaneous expressIOn of mood- pe sar yi raawerle kashmeeree'de khyaal shaaluna. -"
lIght or senous, JOyful or sad. Fatber, Ind'Us came'full' bank.to bank: . ,.
Landeys do'oet usually claun an ' Graceful Sha\v!s pf Kashmir l:irollght he 'on "lii~ .crest.•
author, or more properly, an '<: -'" ll. '
authoress. smce women are the aab 0 daana nii, shwa 'tamaarna ,
traditIOnal composers of this kind laylaa' p~ zrle ra'a Ktlac.fle' turo,gQza&rwi:a>','
of verse. They are composed, Water aii'd bread' for me are done;.'" ." _
sung, heard, and forgotten . or -Leila:.gave"ilie 'blo,vs ,of,· the"sword to my' heart .",:" , i"
sometimes become widespread ... _. . .' : ~.. ".,., . c:,''- ":
and endurlDg. . .. aakher- ba khaawan Shi sut:ata' ,
Although these verses are creat- ke di har' ~. pe z~rbefto'kl saatema,· ,
ed mformally, tillS does not mean .. .Tho'ugh 'thou, ~ilt: ~t"last, be. 'dus~, Q'body; ..
that no requirement of form ... I keep thee iri·every--kmd of gola;m cloth '
Iests upon them. The structure ,is . ,'.'.' ". ',' IV" ;. .. '.., ~
sunple bat ngld. EaCh landey akhta chi tlr shee' by~a:be ~aashe~ :'. ' '_,.' " " .:
consists of two unrhyming liIies daa de' dnv,;lariey: 'omer be. bi-rta n~ raad~·een. :,.': .
of dJllerent length, tne first lme ..
, ld th?~. gasses' agaLn oappears;: .:. ~., -
of nme syll11-bles and the seconq ... It IS' the yo'Lith' which does -not' returns.'", ' .:' ,:
havlpg' thirteen. . ",., ", ,c. V,' .,.-. ,.,
The filial sound of the second '. ',' : .'
. aasmaan' a\\' dzmeka dwaarla"zhaarlee .. 'line must be either 'na" or "ma". ... ... , , '
chi ya,,-'aashnaa Ie bel' na akhlee, rokhsattina .
WIth thIS ending fixed, It JS pos-· . The 'heavens and earth- together mourn':
Sible to recite landeys consecu- . - ...
tlvely and achieve a certain ,- 'Wl:Jen one friend .takes leave froin atlotne.r.· ", "
rhymmg .effect such as A-B; C-B; , . VI.'·· .. ,· " , ,
D.B. etc. however, basically' the aasmaan pe' stur'6 she ·.shkaarigee .. .'. . '. '.
·leka la)'laa' clh-.per mekh ~ we'- \vahee k1iaaluna~ ,-:- _. -.:1!121-201:r~ landey IS not rhyming, In order . . 'Heaven is well ap-pearlng'.with stars . ,
201107 21122 to achieve this final "rna" or "na" .. . . .
2010u.2404l It is pe-rmissable to merely add . , LIke r:eil~ dotting ~er 'face' \\'ith: Iieauty spots·
Booking om~ the, syllable to th'e line. this ad. ". vn:' ,,',",
?4731-.24732I' dltron not con'veying meaning or aashnaa ttapus naasta de oaai ka, , .. -.: "
. Radio Afghanistan 20452 grammatical correctness, only the ze .kamnaseeba"·Yi pe-fJaasta gholidema-, • , ~~ew CliDlc 24272 required sound , My"vulfure friend'ali eagle Slt~.
24275. Landeys are sung more ofte.n \., 'And by his' Slltlng 'fooled me. "... :, ,'" > '
D'Afghanistan Bank 20045 h 'd S ' . . vm't an sal. ince a Pakhtun may ,.,. . ,.
Bak,btar News Agency 2264177131 carry around in hiS or her head a " aashnaa swarlgee 'rawaa:nigee, " ''-. '-. , '.'., (COmci ~~:page-'2) ~',
Afghan NatIonal Bank :n:n8 large number and variety of zrn.a? wraanig~e de !TIokhalI) irl~gee~borj~a:" . ~- , " expert a-dvices'bi.it wil1,render a:~r;;:nAfghaDlstan 20452 landeys. people am.use themselves Rid.mg .1S 'my' ~ove, he goes. .. __~": great. sOcial serviee·to .the' peoDle,_
8akhtar Ph N 22619 and each other while travelmg or He -oestroy;;, the ,strOlig ·tower~. ciI 'nfy, . little- heart.. " . The article <l§ked the shoPkeepers''',·one o. k' '. b 't " . ' '" d th 1 t 'wor 109 or 10 recreatIOn y reci - , IX. ,:, : : .: : " .', , ,,':. an . e jleop e' 0 co.:operat-e 'with -.----""'"....,...-....:..--~--.,..- 109 and singing these verses. One afsgs. afsos, an:naan, armaan day '.,'. ,-'- - t~. ~imiCipality in inrprementing:.~.
person may start off and' the next daa kum islaam:'day'tsok roi ne ,k~\v'ee pukhtena." '. > . tne plan W1dertaken. It ur.ged the" .'"
must contmue With another Also .it,is,', alack; a'las; 'alack.. ' , , ::-- . __ " !"lupicipalitY to establish, contacts. ~. ,.'
landey appropnate to the subject 'Whicli Islam IS this that' no' one' ~sks 'ab~~t '~e?-'~' , with Jhe laboratorieS ana' make"·' '-:,--.
of the first, and so on. ' ,~:- "" ~. eX. " , ' ':'. " use ?f 'the experien~es'gained,
In order to give an idea of the anaaro newl 'paani" wekrlee' ,~, . ' _ ,Free' ExehaD~RateS~At ,
tlavor of the landey, "some ex- ze ba' mi yaar 'ta' de seebi anaa~ saat.ema.·, '.'. " . , , , :, ,~Afg~ RaDk' ,
amples are proVIded below, . Th" , " ," ,
though most landeys fall short of ., e'pomegra,mites do make ne,,<leves, . ,',. c, c:·' ·KABUL. Sept: 28"':"'The follow- ' - "
Nadlr-Pashtoon Phone No. 23262 the ,deal. the really excellent 1keep,' mi love, the pOll).egr<inates'of. mY--b~se'm.'-:';.' .' ing ~e the' ..:, ~xchaitie 'r~fes_ai: '
XI ' , ',. '. ' the,D Afgpamstan ,Bank express-
ones convey a profound or <Witty orla.y dl paas.· 'K'a'leul" 'k'I tl:r' ke'rI:·.," ed in' af h -- . 't' f fPhone No. 22563. sense. beautifully compressed in a '" . '. g anJ~ ~er, uI!l-, 0 ore!gD' ,.
fe" syllables The examples de kanddawg~e sileyprl. dzaa~ bad '~aa~·a,\·e~na.. 0" n1&iNcg, '.' "SE''n ro':" ,
given below are drawn from fhe I"!11-ussed' her cuds:- .. " '. , . , ......-,....Th ' 'd f h h ,.' , ' '. '-5Q.OO U.S. Dollar ~ , . :59'50 --. . .'
book Pashtlllli Sanden. published '. e. WI~.O Ig places ·.took the blame: ." . . 1~0' Pound. Sterling , 166'60 ; , ,,> :~_
Phone No. 20520 by the Pakhtu Academy in 1955; OI:Jay dt j)aas· kaabelki tirO kprl ' . ' 1475 . . .. ,
- iiI - , " ' . , German. Mark"~' 14.85 , .' '
and represent but a handful com. pe men~e' raag I salaam~t gh,waarli galuna:""- ' 13:73 ·.Swiss ;FTanc',' 13.85 .,",,' :,-', _':,'-,
pared to the thousands collected .' S~,z:t~er you, passed. in hig~. Kabul; , , '_" .. ' 11:94. French' Franc- ,'.' -, 12.()4,·... ~
th!'r!' \\ mter ..-1.Oil came :\\'!lntI,ng yoyr. ft.Owers' untou.cl}ecl. '" :,,8.20' Indiari:Rupee:': Cash 8.35 ,.
_ , ·O.W Palristani ,Rupee:: Dr!lfto 'l00 '
AKIANA AFGIlAN
Kandahar-Kabul
Arrival-0915
Mazar-Kabul
Arrival-1040
Kunduz-Kabul Arrival·1015
Khost-Kabul
Arrival 1530
Departure-3730
Kabul-Kunduz
Departm-e-0800-
Kabu1-Kandahar-Kat:achi.
Departure-HOO
Kabul-Tehran.
Damascus- Beirut
Depar ture-1300
.Kabul-Khost
Departure-113O .
P'I A
Peshawar-Kabul
Arnval-1105
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure.-1145
Impot·tall·t
'.. ,7;lepbones
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.' . AGENCY . _ " BY SHFIE- RAHEL '.,J; Yesterday's Islah carried a book
Editor-in-Chief' , 'Malfs liberty JS,not only tbrea- the establishment of a divrslOn~l tent nOV'-lt. was dlfficu1t to :as.~review: b1' it~ co:responderit Mr.
Sabahuddin KuShka:kki' tened by.government, but also by 'line ~o separate the \\\'0 spheres. sume that a 'man would propbse"; R~teh 'the namp of the .book is
'Editor irs s,oci-ety. In fact society, as a Such ·a,s.eparatlOn. If done JOgI' to a gIrl personally. Even now in': "A' Me""""" "f S~lfpri,,~". "
S: ' Khalil .Rra~tical school has such profound < cally and successfully. will: have the country side matromomal al.;; f~'l1()"< .l>()~~ "'rilt",.., hY' f ~~nry
Address:- <. envIronmental effecl on the alt,· mham.folq advanlages. It makes hance takes place by arrange m3' ~Dlln~1"It thp founder 0 nter·
l..abul, Afghanistan '. . tude formation of the people that t e' people understand that they rnages ~ ..,~t;oMI Her! .Cross 'TJd i< "ec~"t.
Telegraphic Address:~~ no other force 'eould ,be eq'ualled are free. When thiS IS done. ':t This IS a typical case of self·re· \ I .. tr~no1~tprt ,h" _M,. GhjlI'lm .
I "Tilnes. Kabul"~ .. ,' to that. Ii] a "'ay It may'be said also makes them understand that ga~dlDg actIOns A boy and a girl;, H~7r't f{o<}-.,n jn . n~"ev l~nl!U. _
II Te1ephon~S:-, that' society is like a 'four wall their freedom JS not license who .agree to be husband and WIfe f ,~o "~,; ':'"hlio~orl, hv th~ Afah~n21494 1Extns. 03 J area, m which 'man is . forced to ThiS Implies that freedom and need not require the approval of; -: ~p" r,rM~ont ~""iptv 'Pl1"li~h~'l
I 22851 [4. 5 and 0, . ,I form hiS hab'its and attlludes With license are 'far' from each olher. society Similar justificatIOns may ;~ 11'0 ",,",OS ~n,; ;""lu,;inO' 17 ,...i",
I Subscription Rates~ '. t the given time and space. . It IS here Ihat society WIth all be placed 'upons the cases of relI· '"ro< "r ,t~" ,,·rap,.: ..,f ~iffpront .AFqHANISTAN· 'Whar becomes·.'a :habii,through llS tremendous poteilUalIty be- !!IOUS nature ""'n~ tho ~r",1r """i"t< .,,~ t,."O'i,.
YearlY ,r Af__ .250 pracuce IS ITI rea'iIty a mental at· comes an outsLanding mechanIsm INDIVIDUALISM re',_,r ~r .1'.0 ~olfn-;-" \'~';lo4'j~'rl
Half yearly At. 'l~O ~ tiWd~ Once'lt lS orgamsed and In companson 10 the state' of na· These dlscusslOns takes us to the "~l",ht ho+".pp_ 'olli"tl (li'''~1'1,.p
QU>lrte,-h:t ' '. Af. 80 . In' the way It IS QrganI$ed it can lUre where lIberty is unlrmlted Issue of Indlvlduahsm By taklOg ",1.. -~il C:.-il:~i, .~,., A;,<h.i.
E)OREIGN . be expected to Femam' supreme dno thus l1!']de'fined Besides.. 1l lOto conSIderations the two type. "~-~o< in 1.l\'>Q .for fho "''',....n~p 'If
Yeaily .$ 30 and the ,only controlling ~er eS1abllshe a sense of one-ness and of actIOns as mentIoned above. one .fb:.-\;n" fl'-o< 11n;+v ~f Ib1v 'l'l'-"
Half Yearly $ 1'5 over the institutional position of unity among the people. .ThlS feels tnat lOdlvlduals. 10 the sys- hM~ ~,,"<;ds "f 'fn'," . ,.1,,,,...t,,rs
"Iuarte'rI,v. ' S 9 ,man, It IS ..hel'e that ,th'.e attl'tude IS nothing Icss than the eXistence- t"m ot the gradatIOn of socIety. ' .
"" d r -' ISh d" I . .,,-it}, h~·(l intrn':hr;t;f)n~ hv +hn.I. Su "o~r',i'ntl·on,fro. m. abroa. f' d t 't' '.L D. -UISC1P tne uc a ISClP ine. 'n sho~ld. In order to c3.o11alrse on .u"" 7" Q TIfan,. ue, 0 I s InterUlangeable . :, t' 1 t ~ h' f
1 \ "'.IL·oe accepted by cheque h r.s· u:1f.mate cour"e. leads to na, their hberty. bear In mIn-d ..that "'r1!'!r on"~ r"n" <l 0" ~n" ~ rl", impac;r w idi in the course of . H' D . , t
I of local chrrency.'3t the offi- ., !lon'll IntegratIOn. 'freedo:"'! In practice IS. on the one hiol!raphv 0 enrv unant'outme contact'is unavoidable.b ' G'11 ki th b k
r
cI ~1 a·oll'f.-. evchan"e rat,e, . 2 Kf~DS OF ACTION hand. general' and consistent prin, enera Y spea ng e 00
- '!i'. ~.. comes- a .paft ~f the actniitv of S If d " dis' , h h b'l' t' t .,Prl'n'~d at.·- . . . ,. e -reg3r In" and other,regard- "Iples w>thln a, framework., ,On ea WJt t e mo lisa IOn ac I· ."'~ th'e society.. Once ,again, It I ' ' 'd' b h- h til'
, Gove-.... -L.t Printing Bouse, I!'I!; actIOns can be defined. ex· the other. IllS a plea for abstm· vitles rna e y t e' tw,o os e '
I •..-ell, " hr.re that socie\.\.' cOllsider's ' It< . ' "- f th
' I po~nd an c0morehended. But ancp and hmllatlOn In the former 'parties, tile start 0 e w~,
.' .dutY.· to interf!!'re and set limils to h . d . . d h l' f h
· U'L TiMES ' '.\ ..en H ,cem;>s to ra\\'ing a ma- C3se every actIon of an mdlvldual handl.iiJg an ea 109 0 t eK AB . ' the-actions of ItS m'em'bers h I I b ' h b 1
.
' , : ,,-,mallca rne ~Iween them. It 's conslde-red and should be so. wounded soldiers . at t e att e-The mtroducllon 'of limItations ' 'd'ffi 1 . d
' ~ecomes a on 10 cu t. in certaIn 'as the other-regardIng achons. field, evaeuation of houses an
SEfTEj!\'lRER 28..196~ . bY,the coilec.tlve approach of so- c..-es. .and !n developed socletle~. Liberal socletles are those whIch churches'to' be used as hospitals,
. ,clety ,at larg-e- IS In fact the sphe're- "kn9'.,' each 'are-a ·orooi'rlv. allo',\' Its members to feel them· and preachmg the need 'for co-
l , , which establIshes c1ear,and concl~ in ltw .l:ld.:-rde,·elooed ~ocl~ties selves so that they may be a'ble operation and humamty for help'
- t Ai d Afghan'IS"tan ' 'distm.ct,IO..n be,.tween self·rega.... ln.n " 1':' _r- ,\.~ ... " d . b'·
. n 'u ~ ".,.c· ~ ,." no. ys USIness IS eVE'· 10 develon their vanous opera- 109 human beings . _~por S" . and otner:reO'ar.din'" actions. '- ' . ' ....I ".. r."uooy, !H·!ness.. these t\\'o type, tlGnal faculties on voluntary ba~ ,The same Issue of Islah had a
A nme·man .-Afghan· wrest ers,' . MILL'S 'ESSAY ,..1 aC::C.l- are cGmpletely SJffil. SIS. As a re~ult of Ihls. real 'enthu- I hAd 11 h
_. I' to lea"e f<lr Tokyo soon The sludy of theSE! Iwe t.vP~' '0 i ., I ' . f' etter to, t e edItor by b a a .
'iea-,,1 s' ., >" .... ,.1 .... ~ ~-rintstan.· or Instance slasm for the performances of duo Bahece. Supporting' the idea of
· ke pard m OlvmOlC games. 0" ;iClJOnS was Ih" baSI' of J S "p.r.:J f,,' yeat:s a,go when.' soc,-I tIt bl' h d b t ..
(I la. . -' h h Mill's Essa" , on' Liberty I \.,' h " 'u lle, IS no on y es a IS e . u IS establishing a cooperative bank
The team !S satd to'b~ In 19 '. , ," " n .•nlc. pl'!,'lL-m, \\'~~l' 1Jl d h!~lijy dl"s~' also nursed. and. at laler stage for the government employees
spH:II and ~ure of some \YIn,. NexpoC~ 11,00n the, nec.rl foe ;B'~tr.: .:; .\ ,:e---<I1~d t;:; some eJ;, !s developed . the letter saId the idea IS useful
~~~\I~~a~P~ktl~~t;;l~~ f~~t:e~~ , o· ~.nnech~n'.'Idetwee~ Ornv'old And Ruby ~r~~~e~ ~:~f ~~ ::i~aryS~~~~~
ga~E>~ on b~hajf-9f Afgh.anlstan In T·heir.A'c't.~on·5, SI"It..ys War're"~ Co"mm.·ss.·on' of Ihe government as well' as
v;-ill scm e some success "'. - • ~ '1 non-government employees when-
But 'the queSJlon . I'emams (C0!1td. f~m page I).. t"'Jce o;nth'bulleLS from a cheap which mduced him to kill as, ever they enter the service. The
that ,-\ighaol'stan.· qS .a natIOn. \\'ald \\'a5. ('mpl?v~d. per~uad<,d or ma'l·(,wder ::ifile. \\ llh a telescopIC wald, bank should 'provide 'each em-
!1a' c done II.t'lle t i ), "1'{'nare and 'encol'lralZ.ed Oy "n~' fOielgn ~;ov· s:gh:. from the SIxth floor of the AI h h h C ' left' ployee with.a reSidence and
, r- r- h eromen! to k II K d l' .'1> t oug t e ommlSSlon. 40,{)()0 afghams to help' him. in
t ':a'D t·h. e kl d of athletes w 0, . ' I ... enne,' A.... >cxa, schoo} book depOSitory the speCific personal motive of
• I 10 a poss,bie. SOVJot t . th H h meetmg the' expenditures of hIS
",Ill. c,Qmpetf-' m rntenla't\o~a panel heai'd tli' c : IY••eres , . J.; ands Jerking conclUSively killer indefinite, it was closely de· !?arriage The cost of. the house
,
"I'enas .A.t one,llme we he'la.a " . 15, s- n,,!ng test,- to,\a,d hiS throa't. he was heard fiOite on Virtually all other rna· d h
, ' k .'mon!· from Secre,t:n:.y of Sta:" to sa-"', . My Go'd I am' hit" Th an t e cash. should be deducted
0000 leem'd 10 field . hoc,'ey, . Dean Rusk: J, ESe Jor points of contentIOn or doubt from. his, salary In ,JUstallments
- "~\·I'estllng., df course, beIng.a "I hi' . h d r apparently were John Fitzgerald Clearly, throughout its dehber-ate If 1he: employee dl'es befiore . he
'\ - aye. nr· -s.een, or ea.r .',0, Kennedy's laSt "'ords d f II d f
I" , th' un f d d " an care u y reasone report 0 th I
.trad!tlonal .$o.ort In IS -co' • anY scrap 0 e:~'l ence In leatIng A - sh r dl d t' . h d h ' d repays e tota loan, the' banK,
II h h S 'U .~ e cae ne crus e ea 888 pages, the panel was seekmg h ldt:,· has ah,:ays ·beelJ exee ent t at I e oVlet nion had anY s au .conSlder the balance as a
· I . th ball de,ire ·to elimina'te Pi'esldenl K~. of her husband" Jacqlieline Ken· to separate fact from fictIOn, t.o· grant: suggested the letterBut we nave to· ge-t o,n e > d d h G d h d 1 tit h kl td nnedy nor in -any way partlcipatcd ne.y cne out. "0. 0, t ey lspa or a eas
l
0d . 0 a mmlil', Yesterday's' Anis carr'ied an
,lI'l ordel to earn f-ame an I'epu- :n any such event .,~ ha\ e shot. my husband. I love mum any unreso ve mystery c . .editorral und th h dl'
tdtlOn ,,:' A.'fghanls.t-an math· "I thrnk that ahhougn there al'e ' you, Jack . nging- to' the death of tthe young· "Mutual Re er t" eO ea
f
mhe
Th Pr d d t I • d h Wh' spec . ne 0 t e1.., iCS '. .gra,·e {hfferenceos between Ihe co: e ~I ent an congress de- es man evel e ecte to t e Ite dU.!Ies and bl" t' f"
f L blnm IS lack d h tn h House ,olga IOns 0 mIDvl-Part 0 t"e pro ,.. mmunis.t w.()rld·and Ihe free world CI e \~. e er t e secret service, . dual IS ·thllt he should t tli> k
of suffic.Ient funds to s~starr: the .thal £:ven from' their pomt of wnich has been charged with the On the eVidence, the Commis· himself superiot te othe~~ in'm
bl·lngmg.up !of ablc. arrd skJ1leu Yiew,tJ]ere ~eeds to be some shape' protection of the' Chi~f' ExecutIve slon showed it \,'as completely sa· cia I relatIOns whene . so-
sno:-tsmeti -Ror th,e ,go\'e I. nme,TIl ' and form' to Lnterna1-lOnal rela. SInce the assassmaL10n of pr-esJ' tlsfied that it was Oswald who seeks' any 'd ver a perSOn
<' ,lIOns .. that nre.a·t states 'and par- dent l\lcKmley In 1901, 'y,ield the 'killed Patrolman J D Tippit ap- dama'ge mutlSuCarlenunrespaetJOtn hhiechwillalone to subs, IdISe.. sports 111 tnls ., , c
countr,' IS Impossible, It is aI ticularIy nuclear powers have to" Job to 'another ' d£:partment or proximately 45 mmutes after the one 'oJ the r I ' w. '. ISbe' in -a ,posi11Orf to dear \''-llh each agency. (Senate iiemocratlc lea~ assassination d'" 13 mClp es contnbuting
e· ,."pen~jve vent,ure and \\'Q,h;Jve h'" d ~·I" 'I fi It t d h' . f' tOWar s the strengthening and
.• ot er'. er, !v I.:e' 'l ans eid of·· Montana .!:I e t e testunony 0 v:H· stabal!Slli h .
10 'seek other ,sources Of 'rn~oin:e . The secretary' test,ltie'd that a said Congress should con<lder the ' ness who' saw a nftle being fired .;,' g I e foundatIOn of a.
r 11 t 0 u,l!mocratIc system All, dl!fJ1 maIntallpmg an es:ce en "certain mutua·1 . respect" had proposal promptly;. from the Sixth floor Window, sca, of b .' regar ess.
cm'ps'of athll€tes arid sportsme.n >"evoiv,ed between . Kenned.y . ' and '\~eanwhlle, the Secretary of the ttering pigeons fnghtened frOm lordemg SupervIsor ol"supent'1sed,
h h or servant sell ' ,n dIffere.nt' fields. PrelTl;ler I'{ikn'a Khrushchov des· Treasury appomt a speCIal asSISt. I elr perc es One witness said cn "er or pur-
\\'hile- ·OUl: schools"ale con· 'pile theIr dlff~rences Soviet in, ant to ,superVISe the secret ser- Ihe killer, who!? he later ideo.. dl;IS::; a~e equal asfar as hum~
duelmg regylar courses of phy' . v.olvement in an assaSslnatlo~plot \'lee", '. tined In the police lineup as ·Os. are c;nce~d 'd mdlvldual hbertJes
s'cal e.ducatlpn and tWice -a year :~_o:uld_ have ~eel),all act of rash· \\nat "'as Oswalds mOUve.ln waldo "drew the gun. back. from· Declarat' ne f' .:ccordlng to the "
etlon .... 'al e held bet \\ een ne,~ rtnd maane,,". Rusk said, killing the handsome' 46'-year-old the wmdow . .and may.be paused are obli I~~ 0 uman Rights 'all' "~~~~us schobls. the fact is InaI' "ddmg ", . PreSIdent' The cowsslOn said for another second as though to respect g d to mamtam' mutual
. h \'e to de\'elop 'I.-eams of .:.:It has not been 01.!r impreSSIon II could not make any "-definitlve assure himself that he hit the fights ~n. respe{;f each other's
\\ (' .• a , f al,basls 3hat madness bas. chargcn:Fised determmatlon. But It did note mark, and then he dIsappeared ". . lndiv'dr'
,< spol,smen on pIa esslO)l .' . the' aCllQns of lhe Soviet leader. these factors,. The. CommIssion said further: hOldIngl ua s I and societies are
JlISt as \'.'~ are marntalnlng shlp;in re{'ent years" ' HIS .deep-roote<:! resentment of "The Windshield in the preslden. law and equal stand .before the
wrestlmg te,oms not only Jr:l The, Commission's report was aJl authority. which was expressed tlal hmo.usine was struck by a ,social or~~u alions laid down for
KabuLbut_ 'mdeed thr.oughou-t: swe!"ping ;n scoQe .-and exhaustIve In a hostilIty toward .-every sO: bullet fragment on' the inside sur" . laws and re" t.We expect that
, ~-\fghanIslan:: To keep .. good ,.m det':l!. It contained drastIC re, cJety In which he lIVed; . face of the glass. but was not'pen. gnard' and' gu atlOns sho,uld safe-
\\"'e~ll('l'~ "ie kno'" . tl)ill It:>- ~ommerrdatl6ns or improving pre.· ':Hls .mabllity. to enter' Into etrated. (The. nick In the wlp.d· _ We shOuld ~arantee our rights,.
cost IS, mosi1l~ shal-ed .b~ the . Sidentlal proteetro.n. ancf cnilcism meanmgl!-l'l, relatlQnships ' with shield had raised the possIbIlity' expect f spec! what· the law
oub1!c \\li\' e<ln'l we extend of fed~al agencies mvolved. Dal· peopl~,:u:d a continuous pattern that another sliot'rrught .have been Yeste:do::.~s to do as our duties.
.hH system. IThe Afghan Olvm. las p.011ce and law . ~nf,orcement of :reJect1?g his environment. fired from 10 [ront of the'motor- tlOn by M YK~IS carried a reac-
• • D' I '. . -. offtcldls and_ n!!ws' metha. And HIS urge to find a place in hlS- cade) k'omm . r. alilullah Mokadder
piC -f'edc 1 atlbn . 1S. mamly res Getween 'fieavy matter f t torv and d . . The' n:ature of' Iho bullet ,bf theeXntal.1lbgul' on th.e 'recejJt move'
b l ' i h Th h' t s 0 grea • espa,r at times over -'. .. Mpons! ,e ,01:, t I~. ere ~s 0 substance. Ihe- report prOVided hiS" faJlures In hI" d WOUIT= .all.d the location of the trol foodstuff UnIclpality, to con-
. I' f bl . . s vanous un ertak. f h s in thbe a J'eg-u ar?ystern 0 'pu !C en, tory \\'lth poign.an't new detaJls ings. car ate time of the shots estab- from 'the ubli' e groceries
llgntenment ISO th'al the Pe!Jple on th,e .enme of the cenl~~Y. "HIS Capaclly for,. violence'as lIsh that the bulJ.ets were fired View I fP c health point of
may not lilnf·y, take an Interest Iron;;ally . on ,the. roornmg' of eVidence~ bs his attempt to kJl1 from. above an.d behmd the presl. mU01'~ina1act, ·S<1ld the articlli, the
Hl ,'anetles !o[ 'sports ·but., also. Nov.~_. e fell' h~urs bef?re ,hl~ General Walker. (f-ormer 'MaJ' de.?~lal HdmousKlne.. Import~nt~:: touhchehd uPon' an
helD run \'arious athlet·;c teams dealfi. John Kennedy.observeo to Gen EdWIn .-'\ Walker' on Api'll resl ent ennedy was fired only'pr t' ~ IC will notTh~ :A"fgh~'1! OlympfC, A~s?cia. an alde:. ' , 10'\VI963 I. , '. '.,. sttuck by a buJlet which entered against 0, ect the health of people
t lOh has 10 ,iOl'epare a plan and' .' If 'anvbo-'y rea'lly' .., t d t I haot \\,as Rubys motIve 10 kJl. at· the back of hIS neck and exit- stemmlO .c~mmunlcable diseases
,<" u wan e 0 mg swald 0 Th G ed through the. lower front "or.. stUffs "ug :rom the diity food_
apprO\'e l t ~y, a iJth,ori t ie.s con· \hoot th~ 13'resident ~'·t"'e U t d d . . " e .ammission t f h ... u t w 11 1
, \ - • UJ. 11 Di e rev. no conclUSIOn but t d th' IOn 0 IS neck, causing a wound role, in riP aYah important
cerneo and ~hen see 1hat it is Stares, it \vas not a very difficult In hls long. mea d no e IS 'b\ hlcb would not necessarily have economypQ~mthotJng the'. natioiial
implemented effectn'eJ):, \\7e. Job ~al1 one' had to do was get 0\" . n enng teshmo· een fatal . , E ' 1 . e country'kno~' that {he people' of· this nn, a high building .some day with - " , mp oYment of forei "
land love sp~rts Bt,lt tl)e". ha\'e ..a ~elescopi~ ·.rifle. and there was The Commission The preSident was struck a .from international gn ~xp~rts
J nothi b d R b h said tnat second time by a bullet whi h to 'conduCt SUl'V' orgaIUsatlOns
to be gUlde~ aIT{f \I'e 'hooe this" " ng~ny 0 y'could do te de. u y as saId :that It 'was the ente d th . h c on con'trolll'ng feysd-and, research
IJ ' b .. . . fend agamst su h tt nte" 1 . re e ng t-rear portl'on of 00 t ff\~'I e. don. sl)l.m • . c ,an a empt. . I nSe lee 109 of sympathy 'which h h d only help the r s u. s will not
I At IZ 30 13 m K d h f I f IS an, causing a masSIve ~n'" g 0.. • , > enne y \\'as .hlt· e e t or Kennedy's family ,fatal wound. ....u producing organis:nes !ind.f~od
, .(0 td Ions 10 giVIng
. on . on page 3)
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day e.verimg : The f lInc JOn "'as
attended by some fi&h' fi.lJllcing
'officials and members. of -' ~he dio-
16m<i!ic' cO.I:j!5 - __, _ ~
0"':: .-
"
- .' - .
. - ....
. . - - -
, 'NEWS'-STAi".s _' ... '::,-,
_Hotel;,'K&bai' H~iel; S~~
- -, Naw'.near"Park cmema; lUbiil / '
.- ' - IIifernational AIrpcnt. - " '
-, ".: Kablil Ti.IIlS '- avallable-at:e '::-'
Khyoe.r Restailr.1llt: / ,S-»ln73! "
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SIX large bndges on the stretch
of road between Kabul and
Sheikhabad haVe also been bUilt
and another three .bndges are.
under construction,
From the Kandahar
BUCHARES, Sept 29, (AP).-
Emperor Halle Selassle. of EthIO-
pIa, has been made an honourary
doctor of the UnIversIty of Buch-
arest. the RomanIan news. agency
reported
The PreSident· spoke of the ef-
forts 10 the past twenty years.
under PreSIdents Truman!. Elsen-
howevr Kennedy and hlms"lf.
to bUild the four .great pIllars of
policy for peace
.~' I
KABUL. TUESDA-Y~:"""-SE.c..PT"":"E-};""'1B:--E""'R--:-2-'-c9:::-"1-:::9764:-'"_:~JIZAN''Z, 1:M.3, S,~.)."''-· , _ ,'. PHlCE. Ai. 1-_,
-- . . ..;: .. , .-' . - -~:: . - - - ",". . .
Agre~ment· T(),.S~:~cll.~ portUg'uese:~iJiriea-,pe~pt~·~~. o. '-_
Heh:nar,d' Cotton :-" -: Ar~fln' Dan'ger Of Sta,.~vati·b,ri~ _ ~ - -,; ,,: .
To U,$SR Sign~(I·. -U~N~ SpeciatCQm~itt~Tal,d-' , '.
, - UNITED 1I!ATIO.I~i'S, New Yor~. S~ptember.,29,:,~Reuter).-:::: ,,' ..' ' '~
ment for the e)q~ort of _.-cotton A ,N~TIVE-of"Po~guese-G~ne~ Mond!1Yd~ed't~at-th~,
I from the Helma,nd: Yalley to ,the- _~ , people .o( the, 'Afnc~~ t,ernt~9' were- m ,da~ge~iof. staru,I Sovlet UIllon' 1}as been 'slgned by . ,tion; and :nrged the U~teCl Nations to-.help :brmg .pea~ bet-
l the HelTl}andV~II~y.Auth.ontyand -~' ween'oppressors. and oPJlresSe~ there:' , , " "
the Sovlet.Vlsjoku!torg, . I ,--' "-,<---,' Albert ,Bokoko Nank. wh9' saId
An offiCial of. tJ:!e·.FP{A:·said iIi U'A'R A' -..T I' '(1"- " -~, he _was the sori of th~_Jate para- ,.,
an 10terview yesterday, that 2,000, . : flu, n 13-' " _mount- 'Chief Bokoko of Portti- '
tons of ginned ~ott()n'was pr.ouu(:.- ,,' gilese Guinea:- asked the- GeneJ::al
ed in' Helmand Valley 1a:t ,year~ T.oCO-OP,'erateIn...Je.!" Assembly·s. Speciil COIJ1I"l!I~tee-o~
It .was hoped th~t I!roductJOn tnts . _ ' _ Colomallsin'· to' send,obsel'Vers tOe
KALAT. Sept 29.-Mr. Ghulam year would incre~ to 2,500 tons. - P'-I' ' P ,oou£tion, ,." --alr; Portugese 'ter.r'ltoFies',' in Af- .
HussaIn Safi, the Governor of Za- . He declared that, ,at, present anes r ,." ,'rica' to_ investigate~ the situation
bu.l dUring a Visit to Shahioy Dis- a-OOut28,000 ,acres of land: in th.e, '_-- .Cl\~9;_ S~pt:. 29, . (AP).~~i\R, . Nanl( wh~' spoke' tlu-o.l,lgh: an :i!!~
trict on Sunday explamed t<> ,'I Valley has been set, aSlde ~or-5°'~ RadiO announced - Monday mght ,terpreter said he wa3,born m
meetIng of offiCIals. promincnt ton cultlvatlon. but .It, \'(.as contem- an agreement between' UAR-and -Port.uguese' Gumea ···In. 1900: and
figures and Inhabitants the values plated to .mcrease ·th1S ;:rea' to In<:lla for' the. CO;production"of jet 'left't:O-wQrk in Gambla;·. In -1930 _-' _ '
which have been embodied in the 55,000- a~r~s. airrnimes and' engines _' . He had lived a~roa-d m Eng- ,
new ConstItutIOn of Afghanistnn. " The radIO gave: no'detalls of the -land. -anti. Irad .tried: to find out. " ' .
He said that the new Constitu-' Car· In Joh_rison/.~ -agreement, ,An' Indian. 'delegation what was- 'happening in his, coun- - '
tlOn. whIch has been framed _ 'left Cai.ro Monday after a' week- try;- he' aid, _- ,~- ,
In accordance With HIS Majes- M't .' 'd' C t -L- ,- long - inipectJon of' the UAR,. air;- AmOng' otheF things'" l'learn~d'
tv's deSIre. IS meant to Improve 0 o,,:c,a e._ 0 Cn~S craft~ factOries, UAR test, pilots. of six" people who 'were arreSted
the lot of 'the common man and •. . .'.;, :-: have, fio}vlY one prototYpe..{)f a.'j~t '<Ufd ,.disappeared . These _pepple-,
social conditIOns .Frre In PrOVidence- Ifighter designed· lor _eventual-sup" ,:·ere-.not r,evolutionariesOne' can' . "
He pomted out that the Consti- ,.', ~ _ erSOnIC perf6tman~e. 'The:~plane, ,~nly assume. they were 'aJ:rested.'_
tutlOn IS based upon religIOUS ~nd PROVIDENCE, Rhode Islan,d:' constructed ·large!:y " bi Gerrpan by the PortugueSe as reprisal h~ ,
naliona.l traditions and was de-s- Sept. 29. (Reuter-),-Secret ser- - experts working.in UAR... :rs from declarea. " -', _ .
Igned to uphold the digmty of vice agents' pushecL President a ,design. -of fame,c:i Wodd WaF.°II Those o~. the ,local, pQ!NI,atiun .
man and the indlvldual's rights. Johnson down in hIs 'seat and builded Wtlly- MesSerschmtdt. "B<?t kIlled ~r captured were now, .. ',
Mr Safi remInded them that the' other agents bunched around' to Uri'der the.. guidance: of. German 10 d,anger, of .starva_l1on because-
ConslltutlOn could only be Im- protect'him when on~ of th.e' car-s experts. UAR. ,also' ~s develop.uig they had not· ~E:cil -,allowe.d t,o'
plemented wlt.h the full co-"lpcra- in his motorcade. burSt 'into, flames a jet e_ngine tel-power the' craft . 'p'la~t ·their, cropS: he ,.a1Ieged.-'Els - , '
tlOn of the people It is the ear- here Monday, police said.· 'It- was understood ·thaf" Ilrototypes 'onlY r.eason for ilppe.aring, before '
nest deSIre of our KIng and gC'v- The 'President's, car. a~ \vel1 as of tnis',engine' are': undergolllg 'the somrriittee no':v was to' glead _ ', __, • '
ernment he said, that everyll!le lhat ,conta~mng Mrs:.' Johnsom bench tes~ but much -.\vorl{':re- -for ~eace .for the peopfe oJ Por-' _. '" ."
of you should lend a hand in the ImmediatelY behin.g.,:a~ once 1!l~ mains lo'Qe done'before"{fis pel'- ·tuguese Guinea, he 'said;' adding ,~ .
effectIve enforcement of the pro- creased speed to mmlmtse any .fected and,·still-more time must that :the' people there .cou:la-not
VISions of the Constltution. -, danger to the fir~t family. ' , . elapse before.it cduld be produ'C'- ~make- thei:r.-vQie~s he~nt. _.'
Mr Safi then read out the FIremen qUickly," ~~us~d .. the, ~a In numbers.. ' ' __' _ He'said he, h-ad,'a,-, ,four-point"
5-pOlnt dlDrecll~e hssued ~yyPnm; burning ca" whose, passeng~r.~ The lndians with the help, of- plea._ which - called- for !Peace
Mlntster b l' f 0 hamlma 1 -d ou:r· Rear-AdmIral' George Burkley" German exp~Tl Doctor. Kurt ('-etween op:nressors' and -'oppres-
Anum ker 0 t ebehocalf flgmth~e- President Johnson's - "personal· -Tank" ,ar-e developing ii, J'et piane '. sed;' a. ·:cea;e-fi.re·~ "observe~-tones spea Ing on a 0 h' 11 d' '. III d t kh" - , - , •~
people, expressed their gratitude ,P YSlCUln, ",a . ,scra~ ~ e ,- 0 : own a:> ,.the Hin~ustanLfi?htff, be-sent,.!?y "t?e. :UDlt~d ~ati()!1.s.- t~
for ,HIS :vliljesty's benevolence sa~_ty. d'· t 'ffi' '1 a sh~rte B ~l~hned, power'lor .pl'!lle' ~s the }l1l.Portugue:e c01ome~'.m AfI1ca".
and the attent\On being paId hyI.ccor Ing , o. 0 .eta s , d _ ntIs Orpheus engine bur Trr- " The_ commlttee:. adjourned' w.heIC, -'
the government to measures de- c~rcu~t <tppe~r~d t~ l'i~ve cause cha~ ,have-_ ~xpI:essed; ~tereSt, in_ .~E!f!1bers were -~pected- to-q.ues-_ _'
Signed to Improve social conai- t ere. , ' . -~' obtal~g .the.UAR engme. if it. is' IlIon -Nank on hiS statement. '_ "-- .
tlons They pledged theIr full , ,. -' s.uffic.!ently !lO~lO'~1. : "0,- " ., _ - - -. " , ' " ~,_ : ~
co-operat\On tn Implementing the p -j' Killed Carro radIO saJd ~h~ ?gr,eement t·, . ',' -. . :_' ' ~ ,
provislOllS of the ConstltutlOn. '. -, Four eo~_~ .._, " _f6we~n~ the.two nations, also Cal-:. PhOUml Nosavan: :
SImilarly Mr Mohammad Sha- [n US- ,Train. Crash c :" :eo for ~!1, eXCbange_ of. technical, '.' ' . . ',,: .-
nf the Governor of Ghaznl ViSI- ' ,- !nfOrmatlOn, and persdnneI- Do' > 'L -. ' ,
l d Andar Dlstnct on Sunday MON:TGOl\~ERY, IIhnOls,' Sept. leopo-Id ,ell C: :'. -'. , 'ISCUSseS ':, a-os
e AddreSSing a gathering of local 29, (AP)_-:-A C~lcago, BUrlmg~.on, - , . ~I e, _ongo' . ..::.- "', ,.. --..
OffiClc.ls, dlgDltanes. and !Dhabt- pass~ng~rI·/r~m'r crashed, _"It~ .... 0d" -T"'~" .: CrISIS :Wltll Joxe
tants. Mr: Shanf outlined the a . oc s _an IJ.le. . 'p~ssenge '-UeCI es 0 Attend - '-: -.'~' ._- .' ',' , .
government's development plans .t,ram In, Montgomery lUSt. before, _ .'. _ " _ PARIS, ~pt.,29, fDPA},~enc> '
which have been prepared with mldDlght Stlnday n.!gh.t :' C':- S '. ral l?1j(lUml Nos~van, -Vice pre-. ,:
HIS Majesty the Kmg's mttlatlve Four ,person~, were. kUlecf.-:'a-!J afrO, ummlt - sl_dent of th:- LaotIa_n N~tlonaf
to Improve'the lIfe of the people, ra-11road personnel--:-and _at .lea"t,' ..' ., , - < Asse~bIY_ and_'FlDance· Mini"tP.r. :
raise their standard of'. livIng. three dozen passengers _tnjured:' '(D!P~POLPVILLE, Sept..,' 29, !Jas., dlscu.:sed tht; latest- !-aos, sit-- .
malntall1 SOCIal justice and uphold The Rock_Island Golden State ,Ie ')" Toe Congo (I;eopoldvil;" uat1o,o' \\"1th Fre~.ch ~llJlJster of' .
the rIghts of the mdlv1dual and Llrnt.teo, headed for GhicagO ,fI:oro f) ~as. cfeCl?ed to; att!"nd ~ tlie State a.~d Dep;u:tJ( .Forei,gn "'.liois', ;
the commumty Los Angele.~!' \yas be-Hl~, ;e-rQ~te~ t n~~ acommg c~nfere~ce of the ,t~r, LOUIS Joxe." ,,-', - :' ,
He urged t.he people to co-ope- oYer Burl1ng~o~ trac~s and ,.,nad eDrdl~lgnt;d ,natlOn.s 'In Cairo:' '1('- '. Asked -by the press; f.Qllowing: ,
rate WIth the authOrItIes In fur-' ?een stopped ~,altlng for p. 5,~na,I: -a g ,to a ..Foretgn_ MIniStry 1:~e ~al~s IlL th~ Frencn_ 'Foreign
the rIng such projects.' just before the crash , '_ '. -' ,~~~unce:nen~.Mon~ay: , ,"Mml~try last 111~t ,w.hat ~ ~hou-~~__~__..,...~~~__-..:-__ - " - _ . .' p ,_t,;r '" m:etmg be~ween Congo 'jlhr of the_ current cort:ference of
K b 1K .;., .,J h' He, h - ,. - remler wTojse Tshombe and- his the three Laotian factIOns. at La. 'We cannot., Ignore others;' a u anUa ar 19 way. ~Tge ~fAffaires' iii ,CaIro. R.pn~ G:elle Samt CloudXastle: the Ge-Johnson saId. For our future 1~ ,. ..". ',' Bavassa: ,!t \Va!; decldec!:- the cri~- rteraL-,stressed that these meetUlgs __
lied to theIrs We cannot aban_ H B . C P'leted U'a'lfWay'" mumque,sal.d..t~at "faiffi:fuljo.the kept up eunta~t. an"d ,that a<;' long-' .' - _
don those who WIll not do ex I ClS een 0 m , " pohcY;of nO,n-alrgn~nl.'to whieh as there was no rupture,.·· tnere', .' :' -'
actly as we v,'lsn. To do thIs, to • KABUL,' Sellteniber, 29 _:' ,~~e ..Congo. freely adhere and conc' '\~as a cham:e of r_e.<i~hilIg"results-...' " . -.wlthdra,~ from the United Na- MORE th h If f the highway- linking ,-' Kab.lil with 'Kalie thn~~ of Ithe reaI-contnbutlOn~of: Pohtj<:al observers here- believe',' " --' -
tlOns, to cast aSIde Gur commlt- an a 0 "," ",' t e non-a Ignecrnations 'to- w"rId that. Ph-oumi Nosavan" indkat~d' .. _
ment$, would dIm the' cause of dahar haS been completed; the new art~r~al r,03~,.!S e.:"pe~.- peaCe, the CongoIe_se~government' ,in his- talks With. tlfe .French :..1i- ':- '_
freedom It would end the hope cd to be fully completed by next- year:.It 15 48,1 km long_ anD 7e~1. pa!!lclpate, m the_ next, con- 'olSter that ,he ,was, hl' favoU-r. 'of
for peace. And It_would revive is shorter by 29 kIn when com!lared to t~e o~d route.. , . '-Th~c~f of the non-,aJrgned states:r r.ec{)l(lveping .-the G~De,va conf~r~
the ·fast-fading C~~mums-t hopes . Engmeer Mirajuddin. Noory,' said. 230 Km :?f the road have ue . " ore~gn mm~stry co.mmu7Ji- ence on Laos of:llie four'teen. p<>-
for world empIre Deputy Chief of the Department ,been paved and 180,km- ,,!sphalted ~em~~~~go t.!i<lt the Co~gO was' 3,' wers. , ',c,' __ ,~ " "
of Roads In the Mmlstry of Pub- and now used fOT vehIcular jraf- -to "., f the n0Tl::a!Igned " na- The LaQttan General 1$ !eavI:l~_- _'
. Ions and, as h.h· -' .p . od - -, , .hc Works said that work on ·the fico".: ,- :" ~ , parr- in thO sue., aif _ t~-ken arls t a:,: jar Vlstt-s to"~ond,?n. " .:
road contmues at both ends ' Thmy. two l?rge ,bndges have lirninan' e 23-.natlOn Apnl, ~re- r,:-rosco,,:, .and W<fS~naton.. , -Will-•. -. -':
Eighty km of th~ road from the bee~, bUIlt.. betwe~~ ,Kandahar; _bd. __ . n,egotlatlons fti Co!otn- .he ob~ect.of ~a.thenng nfhrrl!a- ",
dIrectIOn of Kal:iul have been and, 1\Ioku.r 'and "?rk on four _ - '_ " - -_ . tton. on th~ ~OSltionS'taken In the -
completed and another 70- km brIdges cq~t1Oues -, " , -" , '_, .' t~re:: cap!~als r~rng ,h:e ,T:.-ilcr
have been paved A .large .number of culverts l:iet, K _ ' , .. " -: • !Ian Issue. -
ween Kandahar and· Mokur-,h_ave ABU.!',. ~ep~. ,2~.-l'vfr. Johory, . , ~ '-,'
also been' completed.. Tfte',lO- the FIt's! ::;ecretary· of the Tnolan
metres' broad' hIghway;' over ~mb~ssy 1n 'Kabul :gave a: r~cep­
which a moter vehicle travelling' tlOO II!. honour of Mr, Am,in.' Ete-
at norma~ speed- can- traverse the, madl. the newly apPOInted. C9un-:
whole d,stance In 7, hO,urs is be- sellor, of.-the Afgh'an Embassy_ In
SIde, he mg b,uilt oy '3,00,000 pers6ns~_- -!'!ew Detnl at"hl:-,r7sld~!1ce yest~r-
In an address- to the Weekly
Newspaper Editors ASSOCiatIOn of
New HampshIre, Johnson saId
that -U S mIlitary strength was
"the surest shelter agamst war"
But he saId mIlitary force alone
could not bUild a ,lasting frame-
work for peace
Such peace must come, he said,
as the result of four "pIHars of
policy on which the house of
peace must rest." Pe:suadmg ad-
versaries that attack would bnng
their own destructlOn: workmg
to strengthen the independence of
otner natIOns; workmg to estab-
lish the rule of peaceful settle,
ments in wodd afIalrs; and work-
ing to lessen the danger that nu-
clear weapons will destroy man-
kInd.
The Presldent also dlsscussed
three IllUSIOns that, If believed
an-d followed. "would gut our
freedom and the peace of the
world in mortal penl"
One IS an IllUSiOn that force or
the threat of force can'resolve all
problems. the PresJdent saId.
'Force Wlll not bring an end to
the arms race;-" he saId, "We can-
nGt force Gthet'S to negoitate We
cannot com~l them to be reason-
able and wise. It takes skill and
patience and determmatlOn, and a
search Tor areas of common mter-
est." hallHe said It took the Mars ,
PlaTT and the North Atlanlic
Treaty Alliance, not force to re-
build Europe and force WIll not
bnng democratic progress 10
Latm Amenca,
.Another Illusion the PreSIdent
- declared IS that the UnIted States
can de~and resolutIon of all the
world',s problems For e.xample,
'he said" the settlement of the
long dispute between India and
Pakistan over KashmIr must and
should- remaIn wIth the two great
natIOns Involved
The thIrd IllUSIOn, he said, IS
that the United States ~Quld put
an end to difficulty and danger,
and then retire from the world.
Johnson Says Military Force
Alone Cannot Build Lasting
Framework. For World Peace
MANCHESTER, New Hampshire. September, 29.-
P
RESIDENT Johnson pledged Monday to continue a pO,licy o,!
"strength and 1innne:os matched to restraint and patience, .
This policy "has been the basic Zahul Governor, .
foreIgn poltcy of eVery Amencan
President, and both -pohtlcal par- II PIN
tIes," for the past 20 years, he Te s eop e ew
Said In a speech here "And, God •
WIlling, It 15 the c~urse we shall 'Constitution's Aims
contmue to fcillow, he added
~ ••1
, .
'I'HE WEA1'UER
<yesterdaY's Ttimpe.....es
MaR. +26°C, Minimum + ;0c.
Sun sets today at 6 P.m,
Sun rises tomorrow at 5.59 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
-Forecast b-y Air Authority
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SALE,
.'
SEPTEMBER 28, 1964
-'
'.
VOLKWAGEN 1957,
GOOD. CONDmON,
TAXES PAID,
A,FI'ER 5 P,M, TEL, 20462 -
.CLASSJFI'ED
ADVT.
AT THE CIN~MA
<
PARK CINEMA: _
At .!>-'30. 8 and 10 p.m. American
film: ABSENT MINDED PROFE·
SSOR star.rmg: Freo Mac MUll~ay­
Nancy Olson and Keenan Wynn "
KABUL CINEMA:
Al 5- and 7-30 p.m. Indian film:
GANGA. JUMNA.
BEHZAD' CINEMA:'
At 5 and 7-30 p.m. rnaian fHm',
BLUFF -MASTER,
ZAINEB CINEMA:
At 4 and 7 p_m Indian film;
AS kA PUNCHI,.
Portuguese Woman
Named ."Prisoner
Of The Year"
CANTERBURY. England, Sept.
28, (Reuter)..,-Julieta Gandra, a'
40-year-old. Portuguese' wom,1n
'doctor saId to have been in prison
for five~ years, was / today named
"PrIsoner of the Year'''' by Am-
nesty InternatiOnal at its annu.]
conference here.
The· orf(anisation; which. had
3.00(j .'Tl}embers In 51 countries. is
dedicated to obtaining the release
or ,faIr tnal of prisoners of cons-
cience ,all over the world
Dr. Gandra, -said' to be in Caxias
Prison, Lisbon. after bemg ,arrest-
ed in 1959 and standing tnal 10
secret' in Angol? on charges of
subversion. was chosen to repre-
senl the alms for .whlch the or-
gani-satlon IS fighting
Peter Benenson,' foundel' of
Amnesty InternatlOnal. told dele-
~ates t6 the Conference, that Dr.
Gandra was a sympathlSer of the'
Angolan -mdependence, movement.'
She ~as -arrested in Ruanda and
sentenced-"we do 'not know ex-
actly what for"-to tw.o years un-
pns~lFl,ment . to be 'followed by
secunty measures" ,
"This means that a person could
be kept· In jail for another three
years and again for another- three'
years and so on", he sald.
ZIN,DABANAN
e
1500 Cc ENGINE
. .
Variant
TE L. 22794
Tokyo Ready For
,
The Big Event
TOKYO, Sept, 28, (Reuter).-
Official$, - competitors and journa-
lists are of the opinion that the
sporting mstallations for: tlie 18th
olympics here are the finest, ever.
Italy produced such remarkable
sport109 arenas for the last olym-
pICS 10 Rome' years ago,' that It
har-dly seemed possible for them
to be equalled. -
Here 10, Tokyo, however, pre
tracks, playmg fields, swimmi?g
pools and halls that· defy descnJ)'-
tion by theIr magmficance,
The "queen" of them all IS
undoubtedly the Gymnasium
whIch houses. the SWimming and
divmg pools and basketbill hall.
BUIlt at a cost of mor-e than
two mlll!on sterlmg, this unique
saucer-shaped bui!dmg has been
constructed Without a single obs-
truct10g pillar,;, S .
The big National Stadium, bUilt
for the thIrd Asian games in
1958, has been remodelled,
It' holds 72,000 'spectators and IS
the bes1 of ItS kmd 10 fhe orient
,A particularly impressive as,
pect of the sites is the playing,
surfaces-from the shming polish-
ed wooden courts of the basket-
ball and vollyball halls to the nch
green turf of the soccer and ho-
ckey pItches. ·The latter have the
level and velvet texture 'of the
best bowlIng grounds.
What remams to be seen how-
ever. IS whether the sWImming
pool and runn10g track will !iv,
up to theIr looks 10 actual com-
petItIOn
The sWImmers are saying that
the pool does not appear excep-
tIOnally' fast though It should be'
better "hen the water level IS
raIsed
There was some adverse com-
ment on the red shale runnmg
track "hen the rehearsal mterna-
tlOnal games were held here last
year
In the OlympIC VIllage, ,~here
8.000 competItors and, offiCIals will
slay, It looks as Ii there IS- going
to be some overcrowdmg "Not a3
good as Rome" IS the view of
many on the accomodation
In spite of the cold wmdy and
wet weather, large numbers of
Jap,mese took the opportumty of
VIsiting the olympIC sItes Sun-
day
The weather IS still caus10g
some concern to the organising
committee It is very unsettled
and there has not been much
sun5hme
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Fiv~ Perople kil.'~ '}Joh'ns·~n·Appojnts .Advisory
As Potice F·ire~~. . Committ~eTo Implem~nt
S. Vietnam Crowd::,. Warren's,Recommendati.ons
SAlGON:1 S~pt ~8. rReufer).- . JOHNSON CITY, Texas, september,·28, (APf-
AboUI five persons "'ere reported PRESIDEl\loTT Johnson appointed a lo.ur-man committee SUh-~hot ;;nd dead "'hen security for- day-ui adviCe him "on the .execution of the recom'menda-
!'es opened r':S' on a crowd m the
pronnclal qlty of ~UInlJon yester- tions of the Warren CommisSion:',
day a;1er Someone In ihe crowd The -commission which mvestl- talked to Lane,
"hot-at the Jroop~, . gated the 'assassmatl()n of Presl- "ChIef J.tislice Earl Warren told
Late!' tbei.crowd stormes a.local 'dent John F. Kerinedy reoom- . Lane that wlthoul; corroboratIon
r"dlO S~lIot and troop were -call- mended 'action to· tighten -the pro- he had "every'reason to doubt
{'a In to eVrlC! the demonstrators tectian ,of Presidents and to' make' the truthfulness" for some of h~
A curfe\" -WaS proclaImed lli JrilI10g a President or a Vice-Pre- testImony. ' '. '
Qumhon. \\;h!ch IS 270 miles 'north- sldent -a Federal crune Home N....wS,1 .B"· f
(-ast of SaJ~Gn ,,-no extra troop _ Membels of ' the comrruttee are: 1Iiii."" ,n 'Ie
1(,ll1(orcem~nb "·er.... brought. m Se~retary of tbe Trj!asury'Doug- KABUL, Sept 28.-Mr. Sayyed
'f-he sl1u"ti~Jn \\a" !epon"ed quite las-Dillon, Actmg, ~ttorney Gene- Abdullah Kazlm, a, member of
late Jaq mghl 5 1rar Nicholas Katzenbach. Director the te'achmg staff of the College'
Qumnon f.·as !lie scene' of vio- '. John -A. r...kCone of' the Cent:<ll of EconomIcs left Kabul for India
knce bety;een CatholIcs ~'and lntelligence" Agency. and yesterd3Y t.o take part In the se-
Buddhists late la~t month. and McGeorge Buhdy,' Special AsSISt- mmar of socIOlogists on SOCial
-of demon trafIo~s 1a5-1 ,,·.{'ek _by ant to Johnson for NaHonal Se- problems The semmai:, sponsor-
,tudents \\'~o seized the radlo'sta- . curitY Affairs. ' ' ed by' UNESCO. was' scheduled
lion :' . The President nam~d no chalr- 10 cp~n today: It \\'tI1 last three
; <. man for the COmmlltee H{)wever, days
Czechoslovak PremIer it ~as-understood that· DIllon, as
:;To Visit UAR the ranliing'memb,~rof the panel, ,KABUL, Sept' 28.- Mr. Moham-
. w,;)uld have- general superVISIOn mad Yasub YakoubJ, Du'ector of
PRAGUE:. Sep :2~. (~euter),- over the gr<?up., Plarmmg 10 the MInistry of Press
,IOle f Lenart. the ,Czechoslovak The panel presumably will and InformatIOn returned home
PrIme _~'1mlster: ha, accepted an canvass the possible need for fur- :;e.st-::rd3Y after attending' the
mntaHon by' ~remler Aly S~hry," ther mea'sures'to be taken 'to In- Semmar or. the PublIc and' Plan-
10 "1511 the 'United Ar.ab .Repu-bhc, sure prole,etlon for the PresIdent nIng In L'J:~dt)fl' The seminar"
thp Czechoslovak ne\,'s agency h was possible that the com- 'whIch, op=ed In London on June
('('.eta said Sunday nigh." 'mittee would explor th k ~';th las}ed :3 months_ Delegates
.
Tne anno'lncement ,,-as contam- '''que-tl'on. ralS:-'"' b,' teh e ey, ?~ .. Af' 'd E
"T ~ "",. e comn11S tram _ ......~f"n. ncan an ur~p,('u !n a communique Issued last" ' "
nigh. on phfne Mmister Sabry:s SlOn. as,tO w.he~h;l all or part of ,""':1 CO:J~!-!:5 taok part in 11. they
fnur-da\" offiCial ,-islt to- ('zecho- the ~rotectlve' ,unt'tlons of. the p.l-:) ;;\i"~deci ~ phnnmg course
1 . H:.1' " secret 5erVJCe shuuld be 'lum d d!'r!n~ th" tlm~
-' ova>:la." Ich ended Saturday It o,'er a . " . e '
d ' f L i some- other agency KABUL. SC"pt '~!l-:\lr Cunther,,",IVe. nG at OF enarfs-vislt J h ,1 Re __ 10'1,d D:! Qctor of the,' Inter-ThE' cGmmuniq'ue' said b~th ' a, nson .spent part of hiS \':eex-
Pnme ,\1!-nlsters had exchanged end VISIt at hIS ra,nch going over :1"uJn,,1 '\lon~ta~v Fund for ASIa
, the {:ommlss 0 t d 1:10 thc F,lr E"st a.rnved in Ka-
"1(,\\', on wQrld affaIrs and Czech-. I n rejJor an I.h rf"
commend t bul y2'll':'0,IY leT tilks "Ith the
osJovak:tJAJi(, relati0l1' They .had D a IOns _
, Jll S ~.Ilnlstl :es of FInance and PIann,~repd that fhe'lJAR aevelopment I ,~':.. as ecretary of th(' Trea- InC( :md D A~ghanlstan Bank 'Ql~n and tn" "needs of-the econo-. su]:) , exercIses general SUp('rVl';OI
r: over th He "a" met at lhe alrp'or! bv
my ,of Cze~hoslovaki-a" provided' r" N e ,secret servl~e ~lt _ A12fi. DIrector-General ofCOnC!tlon~,EoI' a steady growth n .e\\ York, Ro~eJt Kennedy. '
in e),'"t:hang)-;s, of 'good!;' bet"'een former UnIted States AttorneY-I' Fl,~e,gn LldISO'1 In the Minlstl y of·
th,< 1\,,0 couktnes . , General. Tenerated hlS bel16 that Planmng ~n<:l r~presentat1Ves of
L H 0 !.hr- ~IInlstry of FInance and D',Th., Czecoo,slovak, PremIer the , ee , a,rvey, s\\'ald, alone was
res hi 1Afghamstan Ban!<communlOu~ "said. supports the ,p.onSI e, for hIS brother's as- _
Arab stand Ion the Jordan waters saSStnatlOn
I-sue ~nd "pack!j, ~olullqn of "1.te "I' have not: read the (Warren Correction.
Parestme problem \<'lth ,due, re' :-ommlsslOn'SJ r-epolt. nor do I The first paragraph of .news
~ala Jar the lawful and mal1en- UJ1end to But J have been bnefed item in yesfer.day·s Kabul
~ble nghts of-.the Arabs o~ Pales- on lt and I am completelv satlS- Times in "HOme News in
Ime. m conform>ty with the UN fled that'tite commISSIon ;nv t Brief" column on 'Chinese
d .. ~-' es 1-t·CISlons. ' ,gat<;u every lead arid examlned film should read as foUows:
, every piece of eVIdence. he said On the occasIon Of the an-
Tsbobe ~nies Revolt Robert· Kennl;dy, who IS run_ 5- niversary of the founding 01
Of Gend.3.nnes In Kolwezi ny1O
tk
g
. for a Sen,:t,e seat from New ~the People's Republic of Chi-
_ ., ~ in the Novemper electIOns. na a film was shown on Chin,
EL-lZABEifHVILLE, G 0 n g 0, added h~ ''''as cQ.mpletely satisfied ese national dances at Park
Sept :28 (API '-{:ongo PremIer . the Warrell CommISSIon had car-I Cinema on Sunday on the in-
. \lolSe Tshorhbe 'flew. here Sunday nl;d our" thorough InqUJry , . vitation of Mr, Hoa-'I'ing The
n.'ght from,'1~e mmmg town of A ~fatement.lssued through Ins' Chinese Ambassador in Ka'
~oh\ eZI ang aeoled recent rep~rrs ~lectlon ,campaign office added. bul.
,h;;t gendarmes there had. Oeen as I said rn Poland last
!-t . J. I' summerIn revo , .8m convrnced ,that Oswald w '
SmJ1mg or-03dly and "very satls, solely responsIble for 'h -t h as
fled ",,·Jt,h hi~ tnp.·' Tshombe .sald J pened and that he d d\, at' h aJ)'-
the gendar-mes had _been merely Iany outside help"' I no ,ave'
lmhappy befause< of bad condl.-. 'Mark Lane._ a Now' Y k'
; Ions bu.t after hIS VISIl all was t torriey -who- has' b - or At-
,<'tlle'd .i public lectures' foree; sayrng In
Tan,log mformally to mQmbers he 'i::! b onths that
, oes 'not elieve Lee, Ha
II' the· COI1.'iular Corps. t~ Pre- Oswald kIlled P "d 'K rvey
mlPJ Said ~e emphaSised'- every said Sunda t~eSI ~~t ennedy,
·...-llf"le to hrs~peopl" that thiJy must Com .-, y at e Warren
" 01 k the laRd -, ml,sslon, report 'makes him
J 1 even more doubtfuldon t want to see any young "1' .
ml'n unemployed..' hE' saId . t ralse£ more questions' than
Cyprtls Roreign Minister -ll afnsv:ers, " ,Lane. 36, told a news
'1 .- con ~rence_
In MOscoJ! For Talks . Lane> a' former -New York as-
, \JOSCOW', Sept 28, (Reuter; - sembly man W;;S retamed WIU1-
S''Pros KYPrjlanQu Cyprus ForeIgn ou.t fee last January by Oswald's
·lImster. v, ~o arrl\'ed here Sun-. m~ther to defend him before the
day nigh. l'Qr, final talks on So\,- Warren- Commlssloh She ended
ret arms ald to hIS country~ saId the -ilJ:rangement.1n Apnl" '
~unday. he .QuId see Khr.ush<'hov The Attoiney .lectured' in
OUrIng hIS .,lay . .' "Europe- and the' United States on
The Sovlel Pnme 11.1 mister ,has the case, ana said 10 London m I
promIsed to] gIve th€' Island "mi- 'rltar~' and Ikner assiSt.ance" ac- 'aune that the 'Warren, Commls-
cordmg t'O Andreas Araouzos. Cy- ,SIt;n1 would o"never ?et the facts:'
pnJs Comme!J"ce Mmlster who saw' fn Budapest, he sald Kennedy s
hIm a week J:,gO '~ 'kIllers, ar.~, still at large. and sug-'
KypnanO~ IS -expecJed to JOII1 _"e~ted.an mtematIonaJ commiS-
Araouzos M I1day 10 final 'talks Slon be apP,01Oted ,to investigate.
',"llh SovJe· offiCials "1.0 .ar,range Dilled before the Warren Com-
deta!ls of SO,"et assIstance to' lJlISS,IOn in' July, Lane, again de-
·Cypru~. ~ ,·elmed to produce a "tape record-'j . ing he .said he possessed of an
Kyprranoj ,;ald the talks were "inter_vi'ew with a woman witness
"omg'very .'.'ell and he exp~cte~ to, the mur-der. of Dallas police-
"greement J!o be Te-ached :wlt1:1In man J D.-'!'.J.ppitt· The woman had J
the ne)(1 fe\\" days. ,told the_ commiSSIOn she never
I
/
